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LOCAL BREVITIES
For bargains in Dry Goods, go to.

E. II. Mitchell, at Southwest comer

of Public Square.

Mr. Peter Femson, living about three

miles south of this city, lost a very val-

uable hoise, not long since ; :t died of

some unknown disease.

Fon first-cla- ss job work of all kinds,

call at the Hepublicax oiliee.

wove favored with a short call on

Thursday last from our friend 'Tnctor,''
one 01 our mosi vaiueu rmifspuiiucms.

--

Pure Cider Viuegar-be- st kind can

now b had at the Savannah Meat Mar-

ket, South side of the Square. no LI

Vfe notice that our worthy Marsha-- ,

0. G. Stevenson, is thoroughly renova-

ting the streets of this city, putting i:i

new crossings and fixing up the bridges

and bad places in the greets. This

shows that he means to fill his position

with honor.

Crops destroyed: .Money hard to get!

and John J. Miller has reduced the

prices of hi- - mammoth stock of Cloth-iii- i:

to suit this state of affairs. Call

and be convinced.
-

We learn that John Ilea, son of Hon-Davi- d

lica, of this place, aged about

nineteen years, was severely injured

while wrestling with another boy, week

before last. Ho was thrown, and Ids

knee-ca- p striking some impediment, it

was fractured, causing him much pain,,

and confining him to his room for sev-

eral days. He has now about recov-

ered.

Wi: cant say we are just exactly sat-

isfied with the way Sulcs & Hardy do

their advertising. They'dont advertise-muc-

in the papers, and ycP they are

belling a heap ol goods, and candor

forces us to admit they have a tine stoi c.
o--

Our young printer friend, Fred V.

Ashley, lcitTsavammh on Thur.-da-y last

for Corning, Iowa, where he goes into

the employ of O. K. Paul, formerly of

this paper. "We wish Fred much su-

ccessand his many friends here where

ho was raised, will do likewise for he
intelligent- - boy, of main-goo-d

is a sprightly,
.nudities, ami possessing an older

head than body.

"Ki.MWOOD Co ixaks' for gentle-

men are the best in. use. Mitchell

keeps them.

A young man, named George Canter,

who was aeciduntiy shot, about the mid-

dle of January last, in the lefi leg, just

above the knee, receiving ;3J. or more
--hot therein, is now slowly recovering,

co as to be able to walk with a crutch

and cane, and is now on a visit to his

irrandialher, Mr. Henry Muse, ol this

county. It was thought at first that the

leg would havo to be amputated, but

fortunately it is now slowly recovering.
--o- 0- -

Ckoqckt sets at Cooper & Greenlee's

Mr. A. C. Clemens, of this county,

dropped into the office on Friday last,

and subscribed for the Uei'LMiucax, to

be sent to Ins son, Caleb M. Clemens,

Tangent, Linn county, Oregon. It is

Jus intention to for Oregon him-

self, taking his wife with him, next

week, that they may have the pleasure

of living with their son,, who has been

living in Oregon for twenty-nin- e years.

Ouitjob department is very complete,
ami we can furnish all classes of work

:i neatly and cheaply as can be done

Give us a call and we'll warrant satis-

faction.

The St. Joe Herald says that the bill
if exceptions- - in the Rrown-Spr- att

murder case, was considered in the
Circuit Court Monday, before Ids hon-

or Judge J. P. Grubbj and resulted in
the bill being signed and a stav of exc-cuti- on

granted until May L'lst, LS7G.

This brings the mattar before the Su-

preme Court, which meets the first
Monday in May. If the court sustains
all the rulings made in the case, that
ends the matter and Brown must suffer

the extreme penalty of the law unless
executive clemency interferes. If the
Supreme Court sustains the exceptions,
the case will be sent back lor a. new
trial.

Farmers-brin- in your wood and sub-

scribe for the Reiilt.lican.
Wo should not suffer from a cough,

which a few, doses of Ayer's Cherry Pcc-.vr- al

will cure.. Time,, comfort,, health,
--iraulksayed by it,.

Andrew county has lost another of its
old'ssS and worthiest citizens, in the per-

son of jJAjs, Susaa Edwards, who de-

parted this life on Tuesday last, iii the
80th. year of her ajc She was attacked
with prostration common to old age a
few days previous. She lived about a
mile and a half souih of town, and was
burled on "Wednesday, :ai the city ceme-

tery,, whore her husb:nd, William Ed-

wards, was buried about a couple of
years ago. She was followed to her
last roting place by a large number of
our citizens, and sympathizing Iriends
and relations. Mr. and Mrs. .id wards
were among tins oldest settlers ol An-

drew county, and leave an honored
name behind-them- . Their descendants
are among oir bst cil-izeu- They
were the parents of Henderson and
1'hineas Edwards, of this county.

We are in receipt of The Republic
Magazine for August. The number is
a trong one. The opening article on

"The Growth of the Nation under
being worth more than

the ppce of subscription. If our lead-

er de.-ir-o to have a review of the yast
fourteen years, from a Governmental
standpoint, showing the marvelous in-

crease of national wealth and prosi)crity,
they should read this article. No fnh-mind- ed

man can lay it aside without ac-

cording to the Republican part- - tho
right to claim the confidence of the na-

tion. The structure of the French lie-publ-
ic.

Democratic reeon.xtruct.ion, Tax-
ation, &c. the Lite Saving Service, In-

dustry in the South are subjects ably
treated. The Republic should bo in
Jim hands of even" Republican. It is
doing good work and should b-- j liberal-
ly suppoited. Send $2 to Republic Pub-
lishing Co., Washington. ). C. Vol.
V. commenced with the Julv number.

Croquet.

The following was received" on Wed-

nesday last, in answer to Messrs. Ilig-gin- s

and Carpenter's challenge:

Savannah, Mo., Aug.. 1th, lS7o.
J(v.s Iliijijinx and Carjn nkr:

Sins: We, the undersigned, hereby
accept your challenge of July 20th, to.

play a match game of Croquet for the
championship of Andrew comity. Said
game to be played on Tin--day- . August
17th, lS7o, at 4-- i o'clock, in, or close U,
Savannah, Mo. Kmukkt II::i:i:n,

Cvurs IIt.ukn.

tedication.

The new M. E. Church in Dolckow, 7.

Chivington, pastor, will be dedicated to
the worship of Almighty God, August,
::)th. The presiding eider, Rev. Z. S.
Weller, and other ministers, otliciating..
This church is one of the neafcal in the
county, costing about $'J,0U0. We be-

speak a good attendance on the occa-

sion.

Kotice of Dissolution.

lyOTICE is herein-- given that the
1 firm of Sargent & Wilkuson of the

cit- - of Savannah, in the county of An-

drew and State of Missouri, havo this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The
debts due the firm will be co'lccted and
the indebtedness paid by L. G. Wilker-so- n,

the junior member of the late firm.
II. 15. Sauoknt,
L. G. Wiuu:i:son.

August 1th, 1S7.3.

Mr. L. G. Wilkerson will continue the
business of the lato firm. With thanks
for past favors he earnestly requests the
future patronage of the old customers
and that of the public in general.

L. G. WILKFRSON.
Savannah, Aug. ih, 187o 3w.

,-- .-

Custom Work Eesumcd
at Savannah Mill:?.

The farmers of Andrew county will
be pleased to learn that the Savannah
Mills will resume grinding wheat for
toll, on Friday of next week, August lo.
Friday's and Saturday's of each week
thereafter will be devoted especially to
custom work. Bring good wheat onlv.

A ti:m:giiam stales that a bottle
has been picked up on fhe shores of
Lake Michigan,, containing the last
message from the :eronauts,jMcssrs.
Donaldson and Griinwood, of whose
unknown late we made mention last
week. The dispatch is as follows:
"July 16, 2 A. m. We cannot stay up
more than an hour longer, as the gas
is rapidly, escaping. xT.S.M." The
inference is. that the balloon landed
in the lake and all were lost-- .

Iternum, the great showman, with
his Roman Hippodrome, is to exhibit at
St. Joseph on the Sth and 9th. of. Scp- -

Circuit Court.

The August Term of the Andrew Cn-cu- iti

Coura commenced in this place on
Monday hist. A large number of peo-

ple were in town on that day. The fol-

lowing disposition hive been made-- of
the State cases :

Jasper II. Money perjury continued
by agreement.

Aaron Hall assault to rape jury ac-

quitted prisoner.
Henry Ale.vandcr murder contin-

ued to second Monday in October.
Join I. Milter obtaining money un-d- ir

false pretenses continued by de-

fendant. Defendant remanded to jail
in default of 1,200 bail.

Truman Culver obstructing high-

way motion for new trial overruled.
Moses Conway assault nolle prose-

qui.
Benj. F. Bcthurcn false allidavit

continued jreuerallv.
Warren M clvee gaming continued .

Thos. Fox and Thomas Millet -br- ibing

v, itnesses nolle pros.
Daniel Dull'ee selling liquor without

license plead guilty line 8 10,00.

Plead guilty to ten indictments. total
line 100. Committed to jail in default
of payment; petitiond the court to com-

mute fine to imprisonmcn'j in jail
Judge not yet acted on petition.

Fred Becker selling liquor without
license foot of docket. Four more eas-- ej

against same same order.
William Kirkendall grand larceny

submitted to ifcry verdict, not guilty.
Robt. T. Beckett grand larceny

continued by defendant.
Samuel C. Swan burglary and lar-

ceny continued.
Truman Culver, No. 2, obstructing

road continued bv agreement: wit-ness- es

discharged till notified.
Jo-h- ua li.Roger- s- selling liquors, &e.

Pica not guilty jury failed to agree.
J. G. B. Ferguson, selling liquor

without filing bond a .id Plea
nof guilty. Submitted to court by agree-

ment. Under advisement.
John J. ide-o- n selling liquors, Ajc,

pica g uiltv. Fine 1Q.

Pea i,j Moser, se)hir li(itjor wiiliout
filing bond and affidavit nol. pros.

Fra n k 1 a 1 e same sa m e .

Peter Powel- l- selling liquor without
license. Defendant ph'.ad guilty in open
court lined Mi, and filed pe'fion to
commute line. Commuted to 2f hours
in jail. The defendant is a one-legg- ed

colored man, and probably violated the
iaw through ignorance.

Rebecca Neal contempt dismissed
at costs of county.

John F. Miller, Win. Khkendail and
Wm. T. Lewis, attempt to break jail
pic-a- guilty two months imprison-me.'.- t.

Robert Waldeu, conveying instru-

ments into jail plead guilty .'! months
iu county Jail.

M. O. Robertson, grand larceny
bond $.Viu joint and several case comes
up to-da- y.

A shocking, rold-bloode- d murder
was committed at White C-cu- Kan-

sas, on Friday last, by a man named
Wm. Ilui-bt- , who .rut, his wife's throat
from ear to ear, killing her instantly.
For several years pat his course of
life has been such that at last his wife
wa i compelled to seek refuge iu her
father's house at While Cloud. lie
followed her 1 here, and obtaining an
interview,, committed the bloody
deed and then lied, but afterwards
gave himself up. The infuratcd pop-
ulace hung him until life was nearly
extinct, when, mi der counsels pre-
vailing, he was turned over to the
officers of t"ie law.

Jiurat is said formerly (o have been
engaged for several years as driver
on the mail and stage line running
from Savannah to Oregon, in Holt
county. About two years ago he
was a liorse-- 1 rader, well known in St.
Joseph and the country round about.

The Constitutional Convention havo
completed their labors, the members
signed the Instrument, appointed a
committee, who have issued an address
to the peojle of Missouri; on behalf of
the Convention, showing it up in a fa-

vorable light, and dispersed for then-homes- .

The people are called upon to
vatc for or. against it on November 2d-- .

AFFILES- - WASTED.
Custom cider made with promptness.

The highest cash price paid for apples,
atW. B. Howard's- horse-powe- r cider
mill, a little north- - of the old railroad
depot

Savannah, Mo.,. August C, 1875-3- m.

"A Bird in the Hand i8 Worth Two
in the Bush."

This may be true as applyetH to "IFtor-su- ai

or Possession," birt when; applied to
birds it is not true. Bushes are the rights

places for birds. God niade them tobc
free, and it we want their sweetest
songs we must cultivate familiarity with
them in their native haunts ; or render
them tame by kindness ami suitable ac-

commodation, so they will perch beside
our doors and cheer us with song as we
go the rounds of daily toil. All kinds
of harmless birds must hayc more pro-

tection by law, and more care from
those who are interested, or our fields
and gardens will be hopelessly ruined
by J lie insect tribe. They are the means
which nature provides for this very pur-

pose. Insects now hold the balance of
power, and they are uing it, to the de-

struction sf everything from garden
vegetables tc fruit and forest trees.

There are no birds that arc so profita-

ble to farmers, as quails. Their home
is on the ground, and they are always-i-

or near the fields. A dozen quails
will bring a dollar in market perhaps,,
but they are sometimes worth five times
that amount to the farmer in one year.
I' never kill them, Winter nor Summer,
nor will I allow others to do it in my
fields, a nd I hope we will soon have a
law forbidding the killing of quails and
other smjJ" birds by any person in any
season of the year. Farmers should'
look alter their quails when snow is on
the ground and see that they do not
starve for food. They will soon learn
to come in the barnyard, and dogs can
soon be learned not to disturb them.
Children should be taught their useful-

ness and learned to look upon them
kindly. If there wore-n- quails kilted
bv netier or hunter for two vears, everv
farm would be shocked-wit- them, and
then the farmers could keep as many as
would be profitable. If we cannot have
a law. tet the farmers unite and keep
away the professional quail hunter and
his dogs. Who will set the ball in mo-

tion? W. R. FLY".

Savannah, Mo.. Aug. 2d. l7.
Notice Dissolution of Part-

nership.
"jVTOTICK is hereby given that the

firm of C. P. Miller & Sons, doing
j business at the Savannah Flouring Mills.
is this day. by mutual consent, disolv-sd- ,

C. P. Miller, Jr.,. retiring from the
.inn. C. P. Mit.u:n;

O. P. Mn.i.Ei:, Jn.
S.. W. MiLi.r.n.

The businoss of the Mill will be con-

ducted hereafter under the firm name of
('. P. Miller ifc Son, who are authorized
to collect :dl accounts due the old firm.
They tender their thanks to the patrons
of the old firm for the liberal patronage
received, and hope the same will be ex-

tended to them.
C. P. MILLER S SON.

Savannah, Mo.. Julv 2(. 17.") Iw.

Counterfeiting in Missouri.
Some eight year.-- ago, Brown .Weber

and Craham, wholesale druggists in St.
Louis, were doing the largest business
in the State of Missouri. Among other
goods they sold large quantities of
SpeeFs Port Crape Whic, which is pro-

nounced the purest wine in the market.
(In 1S()8 one or two members of tiie Jirm
conceived the idea of getting up a eoun--
f-rfe- of this wine by making a cheap
mixture of flavoring ingredients with
whiskey and water, and called it wine.
With this stuff they filled scyeral thou-

sand bottles, put on a counterfeit label
ef Speer's wine, and counterfeit of
Mr. Alfred Speer's signature over the
cork, and supplied a majority of the re-

tail druggists throughout the country
west of the Mississippi river, who pur-

chased it of 15. W. & G. as Speer's gen-

uine Port Grape Wine. The trick was
not discovered until the consumers re-

turned the stulf to their as not
lit for use. Hearing of this in Mr.
Speer at once went from New Jersey to
St. Louis,, employed detectives, and "tra-

ced the head-quarte- rs for dealing in this
imitation of his wine to tne place of
Brown, Weber & Graham. lie com-mcne- ed

suit for Vu,( iiA) damages in the
United States Court. Such deception
on the part of.this house caused them to
lose their business, and before the trial
came off the linn failed, and became
worthless. This stulf is now out of ex-
istence, hivving spoiled and burse the
bottles, so that none is now to be found
in the market. The large yield from the
New Jersey vineyards the last few years
has enabled Mr. Speer to reduce the
price of his wine. His-Ne- Jersey Port
is far superior to any heretofore put in
the market; none of which is bottled un-
til four years old. It is prescribed by
physicians as the best and most reliable
wihe to be had. Most druggists thro'-o- ut

the country sell Sneers Port Grape
sc. Independent.

ALL GONE 1

HB 10? KKfi!
In view of the present flattering crop
prospects giving-- increased impetus to
business, and actug on the motto

QUICK SALES L SMALL PROFITS,

has determined to ofi.r hur-- complete
stock of

. Hoots, Inoeec
at such LOW FIGURES
as will insure-- purchasers.
GIVE HIM A CALL and

be COj1 'EXCEL.
His Store is at the OLlf

STAXL, South Side of the
PUBLIC SQUARE.

Savannah, Julv JO, 175.

PIANOS AND OltGANSc

"Walter S. Oilman,
Opera House Block, St. Joseph, Ko.,

General Agent for Northwest Missouri

fou
"We'aor," "Bloomfiold & Otis "aail

"Biaorson,"

0 ROASTS,

Parlies desiring to procure strictly
riKST class instruments, either for cash
or upon easy terms of payment, can gi t
them by calling, or writing' to me. Pri-

ces i.owKi:. ami terms kaiki:, thai
civ before offered by vy dealer.

Every in.-trum- warranted as repri --

sented. or no sale. The warrantee.-- ? are
all signed by the MAxri-wrrrnEK- and
by the St. Louis Mkucantili: Co., 1 i

vivk ykaus. which makes a purch-i-- e

from me doubly secure and nfc
Mr. I). J. Thomas, of Whitesville, i.--.

authorized to take orders in Andrew
county, for instruments represented by
me. no-- !)

rf "1 lis v f3 (HOTS CSS

i&ii& i

CASH HOUSE!
The Public will find a good assortment

of

Dry Gofii9

AT THE STOKE OF

E Iff. MITCHELL,
SO UIIL WEST CORNER
OF PUBLIC SOUARE,

SAVANNAH,' MO.,
Prices as Low as any

House in the "West.
Cash buyers will find it to

theis Interest to examine
my Stock.

E IK. MITCEUSffjIr,
Savannah, April Until, 1S7..

WASSMER,
ficater ;s. cad manufacturer of

E
And Metallic COFFINS,.
North Side the Square, Sacanuah,

(Iii.the three-stor- y brick.)

pOFFINS OF ALL SIZES KEPTJ on hiinil.. I also keop constantly on hnnl :t
larpru (inutility ot the best quality of lumber to
make any nriicle of furniture desired. Uive itir
a call. 1 can not be undersold by any dealei
west of the i.

S3"There can always some one be found day
and night at my old residence, readv to dell cot"
this rcniUj made to all who call.

C. WASSMJ2R


